# Google Enterprise Contract

## Contract Benefits
- Aggressive discounts on all GCP, G Suite, and Chrome Browser support services
- Ability for Westwind/Google to offer spot discounts for certain requirements
- Quick and easy contract modification to add future Google technology and services
- Decentralized ordering and management allows DOE organizations to independently procure and manage Google services
- Facilitates Google’s ability to offer computing and personnel resources in support of DOE in times of national disaster or crisis (i.e. COVID-19 research credits)

## Cost Savings
- GCP discounts of 19% (compute, AI, ML, etc.), 28% (storage), and 41% (Egress) during Base Years; increased discounts in Option Years
- Egress waiver delivers free egress up to 15% of each site’s monthly spend and 41% discount for egress beyond waiver amount
- Up to 75% discount on G Suite pricing (pricing dependant on G Suite version and quantity)
- 20%+ discount for Chrome Browser support
- Easy access to Google Professional Services, training, and ATO support
- Includes Google’s “Enterprise Subscription” offering, which allows Google to provide a fixed-price for specific GCP workloads

## Authorized Users
All DOE Federal organizations, including National Laboratories, Power Administrations/ Authorities, Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC), and all DOE contractors, including Management and Operating (M&O) contractors, are eligible to place orders under this AC.

## DOE Agency Catalog
- All Google products and related services as listed in the catalog including, Google Cloud Platform (GCP), G Suite, Chrome Browser Support, Professional Services—Plan, Design, Architect, Develop, Code and Deploy, new products can be added upon availability.

### Accessing the Catalog
- Log into NASA SEWP account: https://www.sewp.nasa.gov/sewp5public/security/login
- Click the Catalogs tab and select “Agency Catalogs Tool” then select “Google Products” from the drop down menu to view the Google Catalog

## Contract Duration and Value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Ordering Period</th>
<th>Total estimated value: $12M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/14/2020 - 8/13/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14/2021 - 8/13/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14/2022 - 8/13/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optional Ordering Periods
- Optional Ordering Period 1: 8/14/2023 - 8/13/2024
- Optional Ordering Period 2: 8/14/2024 - 8/13/2025

## Contact Details

### Westwind Computer Products
- Christina Lewis
  - Email: Christina@wwcpinc.com
  - Phone: 240-425-7959
- Vince Hull
  - Email: Vince@wwcpinc.com
  - Phone: 505-681-0456

### Requesting Quotes
- Quotes can be requested through NASA SEWP website
- Quotes can also be requested by contacting Westwind directly via Christina Lewis. Additional contract information below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Business Agency Catalog #</th>
<th>SEWP Contract #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBD- EWA Google</td>
<td>NNG15SD04B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| DUNS: 876868563 | TIN: 850441639 | NAICS: 541519 | CAGE: 075E1 |